Break Out Session Report: Opportunities for GCSP Students and Graduates – Talent Needs of Employers, Governments, and NGOs
How do the 5 competencies of the GCSP align with the talent needs of today’s employers, governments, and NGOs?

- All the 5 competencies are basically described what a good human being should be which are a requirement for every company.

- Talent and Interdisciplinary are the most important requirement in a company which are aligned with the 5 competencies.

- Engineering serve society so it is indirectly promote social consciousness.

- Communication skills between different cultures are also important as main competencies.
How can the GCSP network better engage with employers to heighten awareness of the unique capabilities of GCSP graduates?

- Show data and statistics on what scholars have gained and achieved.
- Practicing a pathway that leads to or based on GCSP competencies.
- Engage early with the industry.
- Conduct a review and have the students present their unique values that they have obtained from the program.
- GCSP should conduct a close communication with association of the industry.
How might we enhance awareness of the GCSP and strengthen its relationship with industry? What specific needs in industry does the GCSP address?

- Industry should work together with GCSP to promote all the competencies.
- Official certificate should be given to student by individual university regarding the program.
- Funds are needed in order to promote program from the government an non-government organization.
- Promoting the skills that are aligned with the 5 competencies and how it can contributes to the company.
What role could or should multinational corporations play in connecting the GCSP community globally?

- As funding medium or provide foundation as start-up for young entrepreneurs.

- Can be a medium for students to enhance their communication skills among different students all around the world.

- Multinational company relationship.

- Building and promoting leadership skills/soft skills/social skills.
What opportunities exist for GCSP students or graduates at your organization?

- Multinational relationship.
- Understanding different cultures between companies.
- Able to work globally and able to work higher position in a company.
- Students can open a new business globally because they have practice all the competencies from GCSP.
How might an employer attract GCSP students?

- Fast promotion.
- Internship that are based on the 5 competencies and 14 challenges.
- The company itself needs to be aligned with all the challenges in order to attract GCSP students.
- Growth opportunity.
- Salary enhancement.
Parking Lot Issues

- The terms entrepreneurship should be change into innovation.